Passive immunity and serological immune response in dairy calves associated with natural Giardia duodenalis infections.
In a previous study, Giardia infection patterns were studied in newborn dairy calves over a 4-month period. Chronic Giardia infections were observed in all calves with initial cyst excretion occurring at approximately 1 month of age. In the work presented here, the passive immunity and serological immune response associated with these Giardia infections were examined. Colostrum and milk samples were collected from the dams of these calves, and monthly serum samples were collected from each calf. The colostrum, milk and sera samples were analyzed by ELISA and Western blot for the presence of anti-Giardia IgG antibodies. In addition, the in vitro anti-Giardia activity of milk and colostrum was examined using a miniculture adherence assay. When examined by ELISA, mean anti-Giardia antibody titres were found to be significantly higher in colostrum compared to milk. The monthly mean serum antibody titres in the calves were not found to differ significantly at any time point during the study. Western blot analysis revealed that colostrum from the dams reacted strongly with many different Giardia antigens between 205 and 7.5kDa, while milk reacted with few antigens in the same size range. Sera collected from the calves when 30 and 60 days of age reacted with few Giardia antigens, but as the calves aged, IgG antibodies in their sera began to react with antigens of 21, 50, 65, 73 and 79kDa. The miniculture adherence assay demonstrated that colostrum had significantly more anti-Giardia activity in vitro compared to milk. These results suggest that the calves in this dairy did not mount a significant humoral immune response against Giardia following infection. However, colostrum contained a high level of anti-Giardia antibodies and exhibited anti-Giardia activity in vitro. Therefore, colostrum may have the potential to provide initial protection against Giardia infections in calves, but the lack of a strong, specific humoral immune response by these calves could account for the high prevalence and chronic duration of the infections.